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200 words abstract
In this talk, the compact size hermetic sealed 100 Gb/s (25 Gb/s x 4 channels) receiver optical subassembly (ROSA) package design using AlN substrate and Si optical bench (SiOB) cover is
proposed.Optoelectronic chips are bonded on the AlN substrate and the deep V-groove etched SiOB
cover is flip chip bonded on the AlN substrate. The optoelectronic chips are located inside the etched
V-groove that is hermetic sealed by Au/Sn solder material. The electrical signals are connected to
bottom side of the AlN substrate through via holes filled with Cu. The passive optical components

are bonded on the top of the SiOB cover and the horizontally input light with 1.3
range is reflected on the 45o mirror to go down to photodiode array chip through anti-reflection
coated SiOB cover. Another advantage of this design is low cost by elimination of expensive ceramic
package and mechanical machining components. The assembled ROSA LR4 module shows DC
responsivity values higher than 0.65 A/W and better than -13 dBm OMA sensitivity in the condition
of 10-12 BER with the 25 Gb/s PRBS 231-1 NRZ data.

